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Q. What led te the discussion et religions
bellots lu your classroons?

A. Much of aur discussion lu the clasa
(Grade IX Guidanco) was phiosophical
... why should we believe lu Christ-
ianity; what set of values should we
have; what should we do when there
are se many differences of opini'on? I
asked how many members of the class
are Christians. I said, 'yeu den't have
te be-this isn't important!'

0. lvhat was the reaction ot the ciass te
your question?

Chaput Would Die For Freedom
(continued from page 1)

te fight for, and I sympathize with
them!"

Quebec is the only province whose
constitution ensures schools, uni-
versities and communications te, the
minerity, he said.

"And what is crucial lu all this,"
he said, "is that the majerity and the
minerity groups in Canada are al-
ways the same. By definition, that
is the negation of democracy."

French-Canadians are asked, "why
don't you merge and become Cana-
dian liko the other minoritios have
done?"

"This remark is outrageous te a
French-Canadian," ho said.* "We may
ho a démographie mninority, but con-
stitutionally, nover."

"We were the eriglual settlers
and since 1760 have tried te be Can-
adian against your will." If you are
only heaning about it now, there is
something wrong with your prèss."

1V was the French-Canadians who
proposed froedom from English Par-
liament, the hymn, Oh Canada, and
a distinctive Canadian flag.

"Don't tell us te becomo like the
Hungarians, Ukrainians, Poles or
East Germans," he said, "what do
you suppose is their answer te the
occupant who invites them te mergo
and beceme Russians."

"Or," ho continued, "what was
Churchill's answer te Hitler when ho
asked the British te live under Ger-
man domination fer the next thou-
sand years."

French Canadians want te bo mas-
ters in their own house butDr. Cha-
put said, "«net in thé manner of Jean
Lesage."

"We want an independent coun-
try, like the oCher 115 nations in
UN," ho said.

"There is ne logal or constitutienal
right for succession," ho continued,
"but we have a politica]ly moral
rîght. Article I of the United Nations
Charter states aIl peeples have the
right of self-dotermination."

"We will ho successful,' ho said,
"hbecauso we are the enly actors on
the Canadian sceno whe know where
we are geing."

"'Ne one is ready te sacrifice his
life te keop Canada as it is," ho
said, "whereas thousands of French-
Canadians are roady te die for in-
dependence of their nation."

"However, Quebec must décide by
demotratic m ea ns whether wo
want," ho said. "I have ne wish te
ho shet in the street. I want te live
te see indepondence."

Dr. Chaput said ho dees net ne-
present aIl the poople in Quobec.
"But," ho said, "De net believe Jean
Lesage and a few others whe speak
of a negligible minerity of separa-
tists."

«'If we wero negligible, Jean Les-
ago would net have te speak about
us censtantly. We are his real op-:
position."

"I am lesing my tlu'e speaking
to you " ho said "and you are losing
yeuns Ly îistenin'g."

"Our job is te convluce French-
Canadians about the need for se-

paratism, net te help yeu under-
stand us. You have not understood
us for 200 years, why should ycu
now," ho spid.

"Queboc separatism will result in
violence," Dr. Chaput contifuod,
"ýonly if there is ruthless suppression
by the English majenity."

"Independence will net solvo
overything," ho said. "After indep-
endence and only thon will we b

A. Most of themn acknowledged the fact
that thoy are Christians, and far from
ridiculing them, I congratulated them
... Isaid, now this is adifficult thing

to do, you should be proud of the fact
that you had enough courage to get up
and declare you believe thus and thus.
Action is required and if yeu don't act
upon what you believe, then I see no
sense in belioving anything.

Q. How did yeu corne about to express
your own religious beliefs?

A. This was a superior class of girls. Se
when the discussion was ail over, they
asked me what I believed. I said, 'You
probably won't understand, but 1 amn an
a-hyphen-theist.

'l should
have the right

to.give My
vers ion'

Q. Would you explain this, Mr. Hertzog?
A. This is a belief in which one does flot

accept the concept of a personal god.
This is net to be taken that 1 do not
bolieve in the existence of a god. I
just think he has more important
things to worry about than me.

Q. Did yen think declaring your bellots
would cause any trouble i this pro-.
vince, the so-called "Bible Beit"?

A. I'm quite willing to let Mr. Manning
and ail preach their gospel. I have no
qualms about it, but I think I should
have the right to be able to refute what
they say, and also give my version ....
When students ask me what I beliove,
I'm sure as houl not going to back down.
Now people may say this is injudicious
unwise and indiscrete. But thon ci
course most of the world's progress has
been made by people who were con-
sidered injudicious, unwiso and indis-
crete. If you want to get anywhere,
like a turtle, you have to stick your
neck out.

Q. Do you think the parents involved in
this case had any malicious intent?

A. I don't think so. They didn't come ta
see me on parent-teacher night, though
one set of parents, from looking at me
at parent-teacher night, I gather didn't
like me.

QWhVat are your impressions of the prin-
cipal of Ardrossan High School?

A. Mr. Jensen is a very efficient admin-
istrator-possibly the best administrat-
or I have over known. He is a very
fine persen with an excellent reputa-
tien. He had to be a very understand-
mng individual, cf course, to work out
in that area.

Q. Is lcienh syinpatby witb you?
A. I believe so.

DR. MARCEL CHAPUT
... 'wasting my lime'

able, lu mutual respect and good
neighboring te sit down at the same
table and solvo our common prob-
lems."

4'I do net think independence will
destroy us economicaily," said Dr.
Chaput. "The 50 ceuntries that gain-
ed independence in the last 20
years have received more financial
aid after achieving nationhood than
before."

"Independenco," ho con t i n u e d
"will allow us te jein various alli-

ances which we could net join be-
fore because of the decision ef the
English rmajority."'

iwe need
diversity'

Q. Are you acquainted with any school
board members in Strathcena Ceunty?

A. I den't think I've ever met any oe of
thesa. They usually get in year after
year by acclamation because ne one else
reaily wants the Job.

Q. What ks the religlous structure ef your
Grade IX class?

A. Very few of them go ta church. No
more than 10 out cf the 32 attend
regularly every Sunday.

Q. Does any eue religion predomiluate?
A. No, there is a real mixture of affiliation.
Q. The Alberta School Act spedtlies that

Alberta teachers should be Christians.
In Alberta there are rny teachers
frorn other countries who are net
Chrisians. Should we have thons?

A. I think we need the diverslty.
Q. Is there anythin<1 speclal about Strath-

cona ount andits soclological make-
up which is significant i your case?

A. Strathcona County is a ver7 delicate
area. There is a great socioligical di'.-
ersity there which takes ln the ex-
tremely poor and the extremely rich.
They have the whole continuumn eut
there.

Q. What klnd ef teachers are belug pro-
duced nt U et A?

A. I've taught them-I know what klnd
are going eut. The 250 education stu-
dents I've taught are fine people. Don't
misunderstand me, but I don't know if
they can think. I don't thinlc that they
think over in arts either.

Q. Is the U ef A begi'nnig te develop ito
a fertile ground f or radical thinkers?

A. How much controversy has ever comne
eut of this university? Up until a year,
or se ago, you neyer knew that it exlst-
ed other than the fact that it took $50
million a year. It gobbled Up the
meney and that was it!

Q. Are you a gcod teacher, lu your opin-
ion?

A. I feel that I amn a good teacher. If 1
meet my own standards thon I am net
toc concerned how others might evalu-
ate me.

'l must
meet my own

standards'

Q. Could this whole affair have been setti-
ed easily?

A. It has been blown up eut ôf ail propor-
tion and could have been settled quiet-
ly lu the principal's office.

Q. Did the suspension have any relation te
recent political events in Edmionton?

A. No.
Q. What was your religious background?
A. I was brought up lu a rather funda-

mental denomination and I had te do
seme thinking rather early.

Q. Has this particular set of circusustances
ever arisen before under the Alberta
School Act?

A. There have been many cases involving
this section (Section 350A), but the act
has nover been invoked for this parti-
cular set of circumstances. I don't e
how the act covers this.

Q. Do Alberta teachers have rnuch free-
dom?

A. Teachers here have a cansiderable
amount of freedom in the classroom.
Here we have a case where two sets of
parents have objected.

Q. Do the inhabitants cf Strathcona County
care wbat happons te yen?

A. Those people stiil remember last year's
teachers' strilce. Relations between themn
and the toachers are stili rather touchy.
Why should they care just because oe
of their teachers has lest his job? But
I haven't lest it yet!

Q. Do you intond te go back te the dlass-
room il your suspension klslfted?

A. Yes.
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